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SIB JOHH’S R8IÜBI HOME.THE BED RIVER y ALLEY BAILWAY

A Telegram From rrovlnelat Treasurer 
La Hlvlere gays It Will be Halit

On Saturday The World published a special 
from Winnipeg announcing that the Govern
ment of Manitoba had not been able to raise 
the money to build the Red River Valley Rail- 
way, and that the Provincial Treasurer had tir Adelphe Care* and Cea. Middleton Will 
asked the loan companies doing business In the visit British Columbia In September— 
province to advance 1780,000 for the purpose. The Proposed Fortlleatloa* at Esffnl- 
The despatch also said that the loan oompanlee maK.
would not likely find the money. Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Sir John A. Macdonald

Mr. Hugh Ryan of this city, whose firm has ^ probably return here on Aug. 80. He was 
contracted to build the road, wired the sub- obliged to decline the invitation of the Con
stance of the despatch to Winnipeg and got the servatives of Prince County, P.BLL, to visit 
following reply yesterday: them, but In declining said: “A pleasure post»

Statement of Toronto World unfounded, poned is not abandoned, and I may be permit- 
Manitoba Government has all the money re- ted to hope that I may be able to renew my ac
quired to pay the construction of the Red River qpalntance with the Island, so pleasantly be- 
Valley Railway. The July estimate willbe gun In 1884, at no distant date." 
paid on Monday. A. A. C. La Riviere, Pro- HotL Mr HcLelan left to-night for Wlnnl-

ss2ffisssasssi sss-^185
doubt.” Th. tween Montreal and Ottawa. The wire will be

In reply to the Hon. Mr. Le Riviere The |trtm„ on the south bank of the Ottawa and 
World has only to say that he °"8ht to specify *, distance between the two points, as the

sOTSsysrd&Ssss 
‘KÏÏÏ’S.'-...s~«.. -™.

day. Aug. L he had beeP.ttn*^Sr^’ g8{hm not leave for British Columbia before the be- 
MltfS&PL Theh£ gntmitoeetoS &r®d°d!.»«»Iut^^

appeal to the companies, and .mi“e *t.“,°“r ,ion abroad with regard to the ex
correspondent wires under date of yesterday, tcnt ot q,0 proposed defences in Brit- 
in quite pitiful terms. os Columbia. They will only be built

The World published the Information as news at Esquimau where the Admiralty Yards and 
and not In the Interest of any party or govern- dr)r2bck ar0 located. The earthworks. It ap-

SMnio^GCo°,n,8^

HukhRyan Informed The Worid veste^ ^^Ylshâ’thOTÏ'^vietorjawmbeleft unpe»-

onf/fifTmtlre toüe and over country ae level as leg^ Mr Chapleau, writing to a friend hi 
the floor, that It Would dost leas than a million Ottawa, saya that his health was greatly bene- 
of dollars, that part of the Iron was now itiloaL flted by his tmus-Atlantic trip. .
that some of the cafe were under way, and that It i/ understood that the Department Of 1 
he and his partner hoped to be able to finish Militia, on. the recommendation ofthe Major-

General eommanding, has decided to (woe 
certificates to the Montreal Garrison Artillery, 

the unpleasantness which
tpùbI!o Works has com- 

1 a survey of Ottawa River between

Meïtint.^! ^fMtWren0*
will be oommenoed this fall.,

BRAND SEW AID OEIGIHALHOW TO PREVENT STRIKES.

The Mayer Suggests That a Beard of Arbi
StemwertTuTr^Coundllmt 

night to prevent the recurrence of strikes in 
the city. The matter was introduced by the 
Mayor in the following message:

THE DROWNING %P JAMES SCOTT.

Recovery #f the Beal—*» Search to MU 
Body Yet Imslllnled.

The story told by Robert Gowans <*1* ad
venture In the Bay and the drowning of Jam« 
Scott on Saturday evening, has eroawh 
little interest in the oity. Many peopledouWed 
the eredlblUty of hU statement that 
he wns over two hours in the water, 
swimming and floating tilth

. ____ clothes on, but whether or not be was hatumg
1er Sept I». tor life that length ot time it is certain be was

The aldermen found themselves confronted complou,lT exhausted and next to unoonsolous 
with a heap of business last night after their wh6* h# t6, Mand shore. 7«^Taf?
mouth's vacation. Mayor Howland called he waa still weak and nervous, end It will he 
order at 7.80: all the members were on hand gomo yme before he recovers from the mock 
except Aid. Boustead, Gfllespieand St. Leger. hu „>toœ has sustained. The boat out of 

Communication» and petitions were pro- whioB Quwaa, and his lost companion were 
seated and read by the dozen. Petition» from ^is been found. Esplanade Constable
a number of oity manufacturers asked that the yeBtorday told The World be has
afternoon of Monday, SepL B, be proclaimed a notyetbe™a to search for Scott’s body. He 
holiday-in order to give their employee an op- k lt perfectly useless to drag for the body, 
portunity to visit the Dominion and industrial Qu ac00unt of lhe uncertainty as to the spot or 
Exhibition. The petitioners agreed to rioee ev<m vlclll|ty where the accident occurred, 
up if tho proclamation la issued. A resolution boat In which the two men went Out.be-
giving effect to the petirtou was oarried. The , to Mr. j. F. Loudon and was housed of

ESSSSS
r;:Lo^obr.c t̂oto,rJ,eqr,t,!,eB^nk:

extension of tiiui to the decapitated hotel- tng by says they were intoxicated, and that as keepera in which to get rid of their stock- This thïyrowidaway the boat rolled from side to 
ie a unit ter beyond the control of the Council, side» „ . . . ,. l._but Sam. Defoe's request lt was sent to the it was at 1L80 o'clock Saturday nlghtwhen 
lùxocutivo Committee. Walter Munro, eicployed at the IvoyaiChf fflotionoS Aid. Shaw and Aid. Ritchie, the Yacht Club or.the Island, went outto
following reeolution went.through: attend to a ^“bl.wbl0^ w*» *'“î&ît U0

completion of the Mid work*, and with a Ticw of sub- out lu search of the O&PS. Picaeoup 
ujlttlng to the Mid engineer such alterations on said oar on tho shore opposite whoro Lha boa 
plane, or suggestions as may In their opinion tond to a found and also three nats—two straws ana __ 
buoccssful completion of uw works; and that such «.t crowned black felt hat. Another 
committee be requested to report to the Council from found In the lagoon back of the club bouse

Mcbetsgeonatrueted, the foUowlBggeiÿlenMm toeom- nn Saturday night when he reacneu S^ilJcommUtee: hi. WorahleiheM«w, AJdCw- "^d Mhaïïted after two and a half 
lyle (St. Thomas Word), Jono». Dodd*, Baxter, FrsuE- in the water. ^ One of the
land. Shew, Bltchle and Verrai. ii m3 hato la of rough material nnd bears the

A motion by Aid. Sw*it and Aid. Johnston “Vacation,” while the other ti much
will get at the bottom of how IslmM leosos y without a mark, iThe World vlsiled
stand. It calls for a return showing tho quan- ?h«RCYC yesterday and\brouijht over the 
illy of land on the Island umler lease, the name ‘be ^a®; The Employes nt tto olnb house have 
of the lessee, the dale mul term of each leosa. elMit hats within a week, moot of
the rent payable therefor by each tenant and . being blown from boats. . . ,
ÏS5 «an^» “Û tot 5”mVM
lati meeting,tolhe Mayoïtif lA"pavoment at §5)tt wîftj^the drownod°^î?. were seen.

ExFhe-anrsf,

Aid. Defoe wanted to know if anything lmd 1»^ ‘“J “J Uioy left the boatlrouse
been done to tost the bridgea ou Straohan- }“S5mntiy denied the illegation. He «id the 
avenue leading to Exhibition Park. Chairman 1 a” under which they got the boat

*vrr , « JTAid. Muugban gaVe botice of motion that no in's own suggestion that they (Gowans
alderman be allowed tijhold ibo chairmanship ^r; should gbtt» the Island to fish. They
of more than one commit too. Aid. Boustoad is ... . for yj® boat and if they were drunk
chairman of the Executive us well as the ^ ^ no^ ninety that any person would let them

Aid. Macdonald and Aid. Fleming wanted to 
put through a motion instructing the Pmpcrty 
Committee to consider the advisability of 
Acquiring for park purposes the land occupied 
by lsiimb & Co.’s giuo.aml blacking factory im- 
modlately to the north of tho Ne< roj>olis. They 
wore told, however, that the proper thing to do 
was to bring tlio matter directly before the 
committee, which they will do.

Bylaws were road a cecond tiuio to open up 
Crosi-strcct easterly to Heecoiwllold-avuniie, 
and llcrnnrd-avonnti (formerly Dutferln- 
avonuo) westerly to lleJfoni-rvad.

Thd Council occupied two hours inputting 
through tho ruixjrisof oommittcus.

The Cose of Martin Laugh»»» n turnkey in 
Ibo Waterworks Dopartmcnt no 1er ouspcusion 
for uvgloct of duty through drunkenness, was 
sent back to tho committee». .It was stated 
this was Laugliun’s first vlfcnce. If this is 
found to bo so he will boglvqn another chance.

The Flro nnd Gas ConunitUio asked for

TtiUrons the oilier belli, namely, o o'clock p.m., 
for lhe convenience of tho workingmen of tho 

I city, the estimated ooet being 8 >j. The Execu
tive recommended that tho clause be struck 
out. Mayor llowland offered a resolu
tion to override lhe Executive's recommenda
tion. Aid. St. Andrew's Carlyle said the 
bells should be rung at the hour which would 
accommodate tho grantor number of working 
pooplo and that hour. In his opinion, 
o'clock. Aid. Franklnnd requeslod tho Mayor 
to explain what was his idea in having these 
boll» rung at 5 o’clock, but His Worship vouch- 
safed no explanation and his motion was passed 
without opposition.

The Council adjourned at 11 o clock. x

TIE BELLS WILL BE BOND.THE OWNEB OF THE DUE
tl[ .

TUB CHICAGO AVTHOtMlBH BOISQ TO MA& *T MiOtWm MM.
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ARCHBISHOP WALSH’S VIEWS.
‘ Me Tfcleks that I reined Will Have Mer 

»wa rnrltoiMcat ttberlly.
Baltimore. Aug; 8.—The Sen to-day has a 

lot tor from its special correspondent so» In 
Dublin which includes an Interview with Arch
bishop Walsh an the probable effect of the 
Coercion Act The Archbishop says he does 
not regard it as a political Q»nation, but a* one 
purely social and oeotiomle, eee that concerna 
the domestic welfare and the happiness of 
every household of the land. It Is 
quite certain that the literal execution of the 
not would break up, root and branch, the 
National League nnd abeolutely stifle any open 
demonstration of symtxithy with Homo Rule. 
It 1» probably quite as much on account of Its 
harsh feature», as for any other re aeon, that 
tho Irish Nationalists look upon it os «measure 
that England would only fully adopt as an ex-
t*Tbe lArohMehop attaching only secondary 
importance to tMs act, and looking upon the 
•mondod land bill as removing a largo portion 
of thé Injustices of which the formers complain,

Lament will again ait in the Parliamout House 
toInthematterdf ovicUons. which the Arelj-

Ï OHO persons have been evlotod. /hie Areh-

msttista»' «Ti* 'sassasi
Ireland, except on pubile buateena, bt»t he seemed to thhSc 1* w^.pPOb,ibVht!l«Cth^t lhe

“Æ tKAéâffly

HE WILL HE BACK THOM YME EAST
ERN PROVINCES ABOUT AUG. SO.W. J. SMITH’S SCHEME POE IMPROV

ING THE WAIEEWOEKS.
— I

S OVLOCB CHIMES NOB THE CON. 
VENIBNCB OP WOEKINGMEN.È «

Two Engineers Employed te Prepare Es
timates—Aid. Eager»' Plan Delayed 
Until Their Report to Bendy-Use ef 
Melera-Letter From Mr. Frank Turner.

The Waterworks Committee met yesterday 
to take into consideration the report of the sub
committee appointed to deal with the question 
of water supply. The latter body reported the 
three schemes and asked for authority to em
ploy the engineers to make estimates as to 
their cost. T&s authority was given after con
siderable discussion, in which it was plumply 
contended that the city engineers were com
petent to do the work, and, at any rate, wore 
as competent as Messrs. Robb and Galt. The 
amount to be expended was fixed at $100.

A slight diversion was created by Mr. W. J. 
Smith appearing before the committee with 

and original scheme, which he 
had elaborated in a highly-colored drawing. 
Bro. Smith stood a chair on the table, plseo A 
his plan against the chair and proceeded to 
expound it. He proposed to place an arohlme- 
dean screw in the conduit pi peut the junction 
of the 6-ft. intake pipe with the wooden é-ft. 
pipe, the same to be driven by. a 18 horse power 
engine. The claim Is that this will increase 
the current from 800 to *77 feet per mUiuto. 
This would give an additional supply oftLOOO,- 
000 gallons dally. The cost would be 87000 at 
the start and 83000 per year for running ex-

smmsmtake steps to prevent the recurrence of sn> such state 
of things as wo have had during the last few months.

enough to wait for these things to 
come. We must provide a means of prev 

There la an act In the statute books of. this province 
for settling disputes between masters and worl 
based on fee French law, which has « 
jgjjtofltominth. Whole method to
Franca, 
to the “C 
tlon of th

The fennel I In Session After • MeeUt*»
AdJeeremeet—Froiervalioa ef the to-
lead—Half Holiday ie be FreeUUmedsaeawawaw

lewti daeslle*.
Chicauo. Aug. 8—AU the circumstance» at

tending MeGarigle's escape are now complu

It I» a

gfe , , ’seecape ore now completely
known to the proper authorities and the In
dictment ot everyone who aided him te got

■J dlfll-ÏSTî-diPSKWKW SKtoll des Prudhorames,” and the détermina- 
body hi accepted In all cases by both

ThemmStomecontieueei and «erloui strikei In 
Chicago dering the past twelve months has been to 
bring aboot tho constitution of a nearly similar body, 
which immediately settled the disrate* than existing 

id so seriously Impeded the prosperity of 
trades in this city. . ^srlo Act is a simple provision, on the 

by which the masters and workmen of 
; a delegate respectively to a board, 

ting all trades elects a dydrman, 
iy Impartial and not connemd with . If a difference arises between matters

___ __ the difficulty Is Immediately referred to
this board and the workmen go on with their work. 
No strike takes place, and the decision of the board 
has the effect of law and the matter Is settled In an

inferring to the steps he had taken 
the year to bring about a better under- 
l between masters and men His Wor-

dlcimcnt of every one who aided him to got 
away ie promtoed In advance. It le announced 
that a special Grand Jury lato be oalled with
out. delay. Its firathuaincas will bo tl*o Investi-

ty suffered In mBy one 
t by lhe boedlera, will

gMtoa of the con 
df McGariglo.

STcM
■

and wliie
“WÏ.

- th* <d*lm their atleation.
Not a doubt is expressed that Dr. St. John

wïïsmmmm

Government to take action. Aflldaviu 
of Canadians, token both in Canada and the 
Uiiiicil Slates, showing that MoGarlgle, 
a citizen of this country.while undor conviction 
of crime, was spirited off by cilteens of Canada

s3uHœ.#îSrs^^^
laid Before the Department of State at Wash
ington. nnd If the authorities there ca* aot un- 
dor the law they will bo urged to demand ot 
the Canadian Government that McGariglo he 
delivered up. The matter te thus to be made 
on international question.

same
This a newwho Is 
either to
and

equitable 
After 

esrlyln 
standing 
ship goes 

1 think
êl

: this Council shopld in the Interests of the 
clttoeus at huge take an active part in endeavoring to 
prevent a recurrence of the present state of things, and 
if they Will, as they can do without appearing partisan 
In any shape, simply authorize me to c-tll to any asdst- 
MBce that may be necessary to put In operaq 
Arbitration Act, I feel satisfied that their Inf

Aff ARID WASTB,

A Large Tract I» me EeHbwesl »«■■' 
scorch ml aed Di siroyrd.

CBICAOO, Aug. S.-A local paper saya tbere te 
an area of perhaps 74,660 miles in the North- 
west where tho Aiiat ties heavily upon tho 
earth. The district is bounded by Madison on 

the south, Lako1
tertain this report without the estimates for 
the other schemes being also presented. This 
action will delay any practical result for pro
bably a couple of weeks or perhaps more.

The Use or autres.
With regard to the subject of metros, e sig

nificant fact te that of six places where metres 
put in before last quarter, the city received 

for water prier to the metres being put In per 
quarter 889.8*. white Inst quarter with the 
metre it was S10IL24. This shows two things, 
that a good deal of water was being wasted, 
and that the price charged for water when 
measured by metre is too high. In other words 
metre user» are being made to pay more than 
their just share and If the metre system were 
generally applied the cost could bereduoed all

A Met lea Passed by the wty Couaetl Be* raund AtpresentM oentaperlOOOg^ODSls
I. Disturb The- This Torn-. «M’ "£roi& “““m

At noon yesterday a deputation of I»lan4 metre coats 817: and teats » U,e tiS®: 
campers consisting of Mr. C. C. Pomeroy (chair- There I» no reason wby. if jnetree 
manX R- Mathtoon. £ Watson nteh ofeha^g !»
D. N. B.uclair, J. Johnston, L G. Harris and «gp quarter rental as at present—and.
C. M. Ry*n waited upon Mayor Howland at his „ive the water for 10 cents per 1000 gallons.
office, being Introduced by Aid. Ritohte. Mr. This would be a reasonable tariff __Pomeroy ht.l the petition and promoted it to ^^^Xm.tton-0” ^ W

s ws^-wsss.
Intimated that he would , do all In hi necessary to permit an Impartial
power tp accommodate the campers. He . . formod on the comparative

“thought H would be well if they were loft alone °P ? . . u Hnmiltim and myself
this year and the Turner sand bar set apart for schemes put forth by Mr. Hamilton and mystoL 
tholr future use. But sanitary arrangements I have to apoloKlroorpr» g 
andhsanitary Inspector would be needed. His «very Permu knew wh«C BuUs HM tetitu^

have one._______________________ __ Worship said lie was an old camper himself. • Bull’s Hill is situated north of theaastfsjvsj !»*!«.;“ s$sss'-„i3”«

Toronto and Buffalo are both Important rail- H?.ilth tiib-c„min!uee which inspected the shout 18 loot lower thn^ho Wells^im^  ̂
way centres, the latter especially. Buffidoln Mead wereaho»klt- resei-voh. I iSy al»o «« ti.at in ray
fact is claimed to be the second largest railway edin*-u notification of mu Inspection by tnezn^couif estituaic I provided the sum ”£jW5?°^nx^mlnX» on tins continent, ffiSg E^&TO^to^m ii&M
main lines and eight or nine branches, lor Tcuts wcm opened "d^k«dmraaabuuimieiy, sod “ut I llnd lhat he ooly out down 880,000for the 
onto to lhe railway centre of Ontario butltto g, ejgry o»^toS ^lî.'Hil&rVoir.’aS youpolntedoutherg 
a little out ot tho way of the through Unos ho- luiVjerw u“. ie be consnmilaied fiJVo my osllmute as against tira Wells H1Utween Buffalo and tho West Buffalo Is grow- £{£&%&&&& SS»°M
Ing at a surprising rate, tho increase in wry cowlUlou. Voi^ Bui^oiiinilttec feci tüst is would y . , (Wj ol. laving ot $316,000, and
ars -s sr -rj- Éæsasmssg

gfflSBiFewws» St&asasasssSSE

alive to the demands of ths situation. Buffiilo Ritchie presented tho camperpetition as ‘V'^h0? ,£er day betore^th* Committee on

SSrœSrnth. two point, by rafl CBS(M@ScfcgSSSf2Z

^tha^tets^andh^^toer^te ^r lurthe ranmralof ft®

eu- >>est the Grand Trunk has been men were however unauimo.ta for the résolu- aseure BUnniy" should meet with
isuiA ssjoja» ssifciaarsÿf a:

f„ss,rïï6.'ir ors-fiSM
between the two places only makes twenty-five mg. . . .   „ enuorses iiij_»c“e C ^maihMe in tt. one would
miles an hour. It is no wonder then that a new * campers then marched along Front- 
through lino has for some time past been pro- gtreet to Yonge singing Well hang Kroiwt wised with every probability of lts being car- a sou? apple tree.” Arriving at the
tied through Such a lino the Grand Trunk island there were lira works on tho Lagoon 
might have headed off had It been alive to the Bridge. There will be another big display to-
upU1u°îwee5y.miiênjog trot ln'spîto'bf *8e “^,w that the campers have P.0™|“JI®naod"‘'

Vrunk’s scheduled time Isoftenthirty-flyo miles future years restoisoicly with theniaelves by

Terh.Zà ^rwhc\tia^rthŒ a* sss5£SCsw3r*^SESàsfSsœ. ™ îsiüâvsas «ssags

Mo’Yud^y^ï.ro.tiTeiS
tottering and changing ef cars at the Hamilton them may be young and ooosBlonaUy frolioeome—*■“ ....................................

s, tfaiiMxsfLÏmSfbe run on a through baids. and not In detach-
‘“String the summer the quickest way, and 
certainly the moat pleasant, to roach Buffalo te
^«“he^'c^k^t^BuSo0

SîAtSoMK
BS23t& wags 

n*Æs jaragB

a. through service between here nnd Buffalo wns undertaken by the Erie Railway, which 
ran, and stfll runs, a sleeper from here, not to
«teîri-rÆœ-wakeup.

ion the

boost to this
ess;and the esmttsi considération and eympatt 

public which will follow tills conrse will i 
Bccomplishlng what will be the greatest boon 
cite that osn possibly be Imagined. I feel so 
site interested In this whole metier that I ssfcfi earnest sympathy of the whole city In this effort.

ssk for Ithe
KA IKOPP’S PUN ERU U ■

lèse Crowd Calkers (e Mener Ike 
Dead Eilliar.

Moscow, Aug. A—Th* remains of M. Kat- 
koff were conveyed to this city from Zuansky. 
a distance of twenty miles, tor Interment. The 
Coffin was borne the whole distance alternately 
upon the shoulders of relative» of tho dead 
editor, workmen, student, from the univer
sity, members of tho press and peasantry. The 
lid of lhe coffin was carried In front of the pro- 

• cession. There were 30»carriages lnjlnc. The 
priests and chorister, 'In rheprocosston were

ssrs?jr*kSSS2!Lgathered strength aloug tho route.
Prill co Dolgoronky. reprosonting the &nr. 

met iho f*ncrttl train several miles tf°m Mos
cow-: Knormonscrowds gathered to rocol'O 
the romains. Tlio funoml corlcgo entered the

Moscow.

the earth. Btoeraimcton on 
Mieliigan ooito east and the Mississippi River
°*It*te within the limits of theso boundaries 

Lhnt votretation has lost its normal color, and

tiun In southern WwcoiiHln there nro thoua-iWŒS»
totally destroyed,

MOUE TOO CELE Kl PECTED.

(Staler Affairs le lhe Sandwich 
hlamU VaMltofftrlnrf.

New York, Aiig. _A.-rA. despatch to the 
Tribune from Sun Francisco rogardlng affairs 
ill tile Sandwich Islands, says there are signs of 
trouble In the near future. While everybody 
admits that o change of Government was atoo- 
lutcly necessary, conservative men are be-

»b»mS
ovMenee ^In^l'dlSS&nJJvfthS tile 
frame which b now running the Government

of men who flml personal profit in the turn 
events hare taken.____________

A MOTHER’S SACRIFICE.

She Loses Her .Ule WhUe Altvmpllag Ie 
Save Her Drowaleg See.

Montreal. Aug. 8,-ToAay Mrs. Dwnnan, 
residing at 79 Naznrolh-strdet, along with four 
children, went over to St. Helen's Islmid. After 
lauding lhey betook themseivea to the militia 
depaiteiciit'a enclosure, which b sltuatul to 
tlio left of the hindihg singe. Hero Mrs. Bren; 
nan’s llltlo son. I»years of ngn. went to bathe.

in. only to meet her own death, oh t"e «urront

u draivned. The lvaliea were reeovuied. 

THE HEATH OP CAPT. HAMEL.

Dater on the following motion, offered by 
Aid. Roger, and Aid. Morrison, Was adopted 
without discussion:

lUH
Am Iasi ^Thst ta^vw ot the^great puMlc Interest tn^obvta^w

Ontario Act a permanent Bornai of Arbitrators for 
difficulties In futote.

were the job this eeaeon. ________________

PABKDALE’S TOWN ENGINEER. terminating 
ed for someb I -settling these 

Backed by this reeolution the Mayor will now 
do his utmost to put the machinery of the act 
In motion.__________________ ______
THE ISLAND CAMPERS WILL STAY.

> ofive Mr. Stakes—Another Attempt to
A Variety ef Mnlalpal Topics.

The Psikdals Town Council held Us regelar meeting 
lsst night, Mayor Lynd presiding. The ihsentees were 
Councillors Edwards, Goodwin and Moysten. There 
was a large attendance of ratepsjsrs. A voluminous 
correspondence was reed, containing little at public

Mr. T. W. Todd wrote, offering his services for the 
offles of collector. A letter was received claiming 
damages for Injuries sustained by reason of a flooded 

. Mrs. Headland Is the

J

I A GROCERS’ BLACKLIST.

The Retailers Decide Ie Open » Be fit rent» 
Book tor Delinquents.

The monthly meeting of the Retail Grocers* 
Association was held last evening in Philhar
monic Hall, Adelaide-»treet. President R. 
Mills occupied the chair. The standing com
mittee on the price of soger presented a report, 
which showed that the wholesale grocers hav
ing advanced the price of sugar the committee 
regulated the retail price. The meeting en
dorsed the action of the Committee. The new 
members enrolled were Henry Clapplson and
"a long dteouraton took plane on the system of

Itvras pointed out that th®. ®LS,® *^5 
are to minors for the use of theirArt mSMTra&ISQrMaravwappoin ted towait on the City Coon- 
oil to urge theaboUtton of the license pr tee 
modification. , , . _ _ . __ ___

calait fgahüng^uch^îforaa^tioa. ItrStf

TfceP
t cellar In Lonsdowne-av 

occupier of the house, and claims $30 os compensation 
for damage done to her cellar, owing to defective sew-

sssas&ssas^M
SXoXâ uaMefco*d

SSâSfiSWSSê@
rws“.»

i

r4
their contract

f if he colonization scuemk.

I > Ike Brlilsk Severomeut Decline to Propose
a Lonsie -

London, A tig. 8.—In the House of Commons 
to-night Mr. W. H. Smith annoanced that the 

■K Government doettnod to propose that Parlia
ment guarantee any toan In aid of colonization 
eckomes. Ilk did not see that any good, would 
lw obtained by inviting the colonial govern
ments to 00-operate fat raising a colonisation 
fund. _

-Tlio question was asked what was tho reason 
ef the Government’» rofnsal 1 o submit a return 
efiuwing tlio humber of royal princes, or per 
■uns allied to royalty by marriage, who had 
Poeuin tho public sorvico and draw money

ElBS|EasEi||
tsss^jgsmsiBÂ

TU» CHINESE BANKING PROJECT.

SHANORst Aug. a-M. MUkionuLT With two 
Oniucse envoys atari cl tor Washington to-day,
having secured Imperial decree sanctioning
the forma lion of a banking syndlonte. The 
project now only awaits ratification in Aiqeri- 
lT Tlio Immcliato capilal of the proposed 
bunk will lie 80.600,000 I note, the management

2S..«v ÎJ linn* Cheng will be Chairman

EEV'^ToTto^1 SB38S*§to l railway tetwoSn Pekin and Tien Tern and
<ismton. ■ _____________ -

A Cou.iro.ltor tor American Wkro*.
LONDON. Aug. 8.—Mr. Smeaton. Miroetor of 

Agriculture of the Northwest Provinces of In- 
6K has issued a nolo on-compelition between 
Indian and American wheal. He says India 
nneeoases means to compel America to with-

wasssggSSgï® »
Aug 8.—Madame Elluinl a former ^ 0̂a^n,irt,yO™«rato h.d boon emug-

. . . . . .S.A::,i»Æ.a
pa* ï» “S”-2”* “*” SSr-s 55sSbeen arrestod tm uttspicio .-------------- Further developments are looked for

The Eesllew Rusa. with much Interest.
Bombay Aug. 8,-Purties of Russians are 

traveling 'tho country around Budukskim.
They have not been molested and are ocqqlr

Miss Cass Seeking JusMvc.
Lovoov Aug. A—A summons tor perjuryhnsbTn tert.1 ^S.^o^wOa.^SSS

at tho instance of Mira caas.^‘ Improper
by hf« » Coun^ for thrdefen,laat hl.ua 
fifebo iasf wSl develop sensational revela-

riSCte^vcïmS^^ “abwsï

œs safsaSBfffÆ

«îâWSïSFSSfil
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lnte
f<ln'Jtei!t as seat-

May. Hu coarse was adopted.

gffSS

EfJSS&JSÿL E?sssi&
KSÆSJSw'S

“aMtabstoSi Ü“

£■ .teétatioo ot fisssnswt
for names, occupation,bot Then follow

harmonious manner.

ji The
lnqnest to be Held Into Ike Clrenm- j 

stances Snrrenndlng U.
Ottawa, Aug. 8,-An inquest was opened to

day on tho body ot Captain Hamel, found at 
tho entrance to the eiuial yesterday, and ad
journed until Wednesday ln order that a prat 
mortem examination maybe made. Tho body 
ie greatly decomposed, but shows mares or

«sKswsgM'a
found there wai no money on IL____

* Aa

-35 A FRIENDLY DISCUSSION ON MUSIC.

The Temle-Bol-Fa and Ils* fids System 
Upheld by Two Prominent Adveentes.
Last evening the theatre of the Norms! 

School was crowded with the supporters of the 
tonic-sol-fa and staff note systems of moslo re
spectively. The object of the meeting was te ; 
hear the merits of each system set forth by Mr.

Gf 8SSHMSa6*E«K
g :

ram
fhisV g^Sie “an TeridsffitF S M

IsSSf

* 1w.ia

^âSSfylXrmay be. Ex-Mayor 
endorses my scliomo, and evon claims Yt os his

TUB FA BA DIS CA SB. Three Accideal# lu Ihct RusSTBuO.

ii.

rible^fStecedln
clrrieîher home.’ At a latehour^sEe still re-, and we trust such will betoe ease, the totoe

The Telephone Gmleher
William Carroll, aged 80, and Frank Carroll.

23 brothers, were prisoners at Police Head-
quarters last night. Yesterday afternoon theCar-
roll boys were at tho Humber and ln the broad 
light of day forcibly relieved John Devine of 
183 EucUd-avenue of his watch. Mr. Duck was 
notified of the theft and he Interested himself 
in the matter. The Carrolls boarded the Can
adian for the city, and the tele- 
nhone being quicker than the steamer 
F)«tective8 Black and Alf. Cuddy were atSS. S“9tft te aS£ftteTu2» WM
credit tdr the prompt manner In which he as
sisted the police in effecting the Camilla cap-

Sercral New Feateres Develop as the 
Action Proceeds.

j
ftinngglln* at Thenumd Island Pnwk.

Watertown. Aug. 8.—The United States 
cual oms Inspector* aro causing a great deal of 
excitement at Thousand Island l’ark. in St. 
lawronce County, by tlieir efforts to stop the 
smuggling that has been going on Ihora for 
....nStlmenast. Meats, vegeiablea. grain and

____  _____ from Canada
to the park in conslden»hlo qitanUties^wUhout

Ottawa, Aug. a—The case against Father 
Paradis for forgery was commenced in Aylmer 
on Saturday and continued to-day, and has 
already developed throe new features; first, 
lhe exclusion of the press; second, an 
application for the arrest of Hon. 
Jam». McShaoe, Provincial Minister of 
Public Works, and third, an announcement by 
Mr. McArthur, one of the magistrates sitting 
in lhe ease, that he intended withdrawing from 
1L on account ot the course pursued by the 
prraocittion, nnd the counter announcement, by 
Mr. Koran, counsel tor the prosecution, that lie 
would procure a mandamus to compel Mc
Arthur to continue in the ease. _ .,

The evidence so far has gone to show that in 
October last a check for *440. in favor of 
Michael White. Mayor of AumomLwas re
ceived from tho Public Works Department of 
Quebec by Father Paradis, who endorsed 
White’s name on it and got it cashed by 
Tremblay, at Bate St Co.'a, Ottawa. Father 
Paradis does not deny that he signed While s 
mime, and ha« not yet hud an opportunity of 
patting In evidence to show what authority he 
had for doing so. Most of the time of the Court 
bo far has been taken up with quarrels between 
the lawyers. After a protracted wrangle to
day the case was postponed for eight days, 
during which time a new summons to appear 
will be served on Hon. James McShane. f 

It McArthur persists in bis determination to 
withdraw from lhe case and Koran in nisto 
get a mandamus compelling Me Arthur to re
main, a lively time is expected when the Court 
meets again.

4/
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Pi A BROKEN CONTRACT.
with t

valus
*,*Mr?<Cringan closed the debate, and made a 

dS*uot^auooeedffificmrSS

SSrodne ’jasmBB
how to elag. __

can

SSSSKSSS SSrfSM .
Sewagtrl»’ Plcele.

A number of tho littie girls engaged iu telling 
papers were treated to an outing on Saturday 
st Long Branch by the Young Women’s Chris
tian Guild. The Long Branch steamboat man
agement kindly gave the girls free passage on 
the tibat A generous lunch and tea were pro
vided by the young ladlra ofthe guild and their 
friends. The little ones spent a pleasant day 
rambling in the woods, games of ball and free

of^Workfl01 awarded the ^nstrucGoiu o<J»o<»o 

-avenue “

Amaseméats or Mldtammer.
The first of a series of summer concerts took 

place last night Doty’s Island Pavilion und« 
the direction of Mr. K. W. Schucb, Mr. Cari 
Martens acting as accompanist. Miss K»to 
Strong, the sister of Miss Marie Strong, who

Æixa; ætjsa'^er/10^ « SS

of the artists deserved. At the next concert 
on Monday/ Aug. 16. Misa Howden willrOp* ^

S.Tstef..gaaaBL’gftgj 

^5SgSgfiNMÜS'
King-street east. ____________

lS^S.aSVStoro^“
sBzfhirSfy r« p^CeSii? B
lllaidsot^bTrdm^deMafiwouffi ta

«Sti°hS6da XSTSstUSSif&iïSStmms** the Board of Works, 
bSŸtwta eSSdth^ the letter wra never

Jones Sîokltd^
ta the'clty Counoil, then in session, intending ~
IHS-ouma""!' ™Coanelt*wtir2^:i5 , .'cl-* .WmSs, O. . A11C-S

opened at the meeting of the Board of Works ^ a mlh o{ the people on the wharf. But
this aftsrnoun._________________ tlloBB present were almost horrified to see that

Ckuil* With Forgery. M as the Algerian headed westwards, the ferries
Edward o’BrTen, a machinist, living at 26 notate and John Hanlan were entering the

Eïîîl^he Cantaln on the' Instalment plan, and touching the wharf and her 1*>’' P®1"1}?*aSsk':* îsjas sasu.»»».".
SÎtupon he forged, tho receipt.

A Cable Pool Forming.
New York, Aug. 8.—An official of the 

Western Union Telegraph Company said to
day that throe weeks «go a representative from 
each of the cable companies met and endeavor
ed to agree upon a plan to restore rates. That 
other meei ings have been held ftnd that Jho
Xn‘”"^n te^totoranSa word and

«aid to be U>e largo share demanded by the 
Commercial Company, but it is said Mr. Mac- 
kay Is about 10 yield, ft point or two.

_________ The OTnrrelt Libel Casru
The Areerlesn F«ac* . . Montreal Ang. 8.—Mr. John O’Farrell, ad-

LoNDON,Aug.8-Mr. JohnBrigutl sten^ vocat hnvliig deposed ln the Police Court
*ho American peace memorial. In all 178 .who bad no share whatever ln tho odious

his intontion of proceeding with the

Russians ;

IllsA
Clamoring» tor the York Shrievalty.

If the York Shrievalty case is not soon settled 
there will be bloodshed SUM. The past week 
has developed halt-a-draen new candidates In 
the West Riding alone, among them a proml-

warden. Dr. Gllmour, ÂP.KTIs allegedto be 
developing gray hairs over the trouble ms as
piring constituents are bringing him. While

gro4a.ahDr.WW^mu!d ti^Sevrtfto have the"

pulL ____ __________
Attacked a* Might aa UrohellL

While Harry M. Seagram, a clerk lu J. W. 
Long E Co.'a wholesale grocery house, Front- 
street west, was going along IsataUa-etreet at 
11.30 Saturday night he was attacked hr two 
men who rushed out of a lane. He was kicked 
in the stomach and knocked Gown, and then hit 
in the face, swelling his lira and one cheek. 
While dowd he struck one; of his assailants a 
hard blow in the face with. Ms cane, and then 
they made oft No cause te known tor the aa- 
sault, and lhe sluggers must have intended 
their blows for another party.

A Jeremy Dlildlerfs Expiates at Dresdea.
Dresden, OnL, Aug. 6.—T. A.. Rawlins came 

here in May to manage the local agency of a 
Toronto brokers firm. Ho was of pleasing 
manners and convivial tendency. All went 
••merry as a marriage tall" till Mr. R. took a 
trip to Detroit and was absent several days. 
Ho had been spoudlng his employers' money, 
and was dismissed. It transpired that he had 
also been imposing on others. He owed a hotel 
bill and numerous others, end had borrowed 
where he could. Unexpectedly ho, returned, 
staling lhot ho bed a Inomtlvesituation offered 
in Poirolin, and would make everything right 
all round as soon as possible. A young man 
who had endorsed a draft for £o on Rawlins 
father In England had It returned dishonored. 
Mr. R. never wont to Pel roll», but stole a 
Hngor-risg, a hat nnd a pair of shoes before 
1 carting the Clifford House. The only tidinro 
of tho fugitive since are several bills forwarded 
from St. Thomas tor collection.______

COMING BACK TO TORONTO.

Why the Crompton Corset Company Decided 
to Remove From Berlin.

Berlin. Aug. 8,-The Galt Reporter says: 
The difficulty with the employes of this com
pany in Berlin has caused the proprietors te 
decide upon removing the business bock to 
Toronto. The move was made ln the first 
place because It was thought by thepropri-bily^d'b^oM^Xrrafrom th/fear of strikes; bat tt seen» that the 
very evil they fled from was re^y to face them 
in their new quarters. The difficulty which 
tod up to the present decision seems to 
have grown out of he fact that when tho com- 
pany removed from Toronto they found it ueg- 
rasary to bring with them a number of skilled 
Ainnloves aa instructors to those whom they to*engage at Berlin, Theso skilleâ 
oporativea earn»" Dirge wages, while tho

uretied as the labor employed ln the town wiu greatly taneflclsl to ito trade.

lions.
tore.

êçglfâS

ïLrtTtilvJn» dismissed. Persons who

A finger of being shot.

expresses
prosecution. !1Fire aiallsll»» tor July.

New York, Aug. 8.—The Now York Dally

r.Ttsrrs'.rvsr’sf.s
This Is just double tho average lora lo July tor

against $63,800,000 for the corresponding period 
of 1886. ___________ ' -------

el
th® Hotels.

Mr c. C. lotto of Goshen, N.Y, last toe Pshnsr.
Mr Wm. Buck of Brantford 1» st tbs Palmer.
Mr Thomas Gardiner of Hamilton last the Palmer.
£: "wu^rc^^^wreBB 

lir, John MUler of 8L Thomas Is st the Walker.
Ber. J. K. Smith of Galt is at the Queen’s.STj g (terete of Hsvmte, Cubs, is te the Que^rt.
Mayer Holbech of Oxford* Bnffde Is at the Qneen s.
Mr. J- A-Knubone of Calcutta, Bng^ te at the^eea’a 
Mr. John Barker of the Wisconsin Central Ballwsy,’r^SS&^sss.EMmsnsME.

Merer Dans of BroekvlU* test to* BeTOs.

:
A Seed Brpert.

Ang A—The returns Issued by tho 
►Cd of Trad® show that the ti»P«*f_f 
ihe monthof JuydègSwW» 
Si^SSSSftitSSt compared witit

those 0lJulyJ®5___________

mi-'"1 “ “
Island to-dny. __________________

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

1ks wheat crop is good snd Rraiteu tarvwt report. 
Tbtt^lra^of the Kmperort rt Gsrtteu os Sunday

jÆS%aSSifflffSKto. wm «railed from the

slip./ Attire.
Summer clothes should be as light in color as 

possible, because dark clothing absorbs the 
sun's rays. Habit exacts the coat, shirt and
WMMsW

btUty to colds.______________

Mr pr- “ ^ ZFZSLsts*. 

claims ttot certain interested parties busy 
themselves in circulating the rumor that he.ls
out of butines». Such Ts I aad
Barns stiU <****.*L%£a tatatim- prepared 

frlS^d

customers. -

1 Cennterrell Money In His Broie.
Port Udron, Ang. A—Lust night George 

Bancroft of Port Huron was arrested in 
Port Edward, Ont., for passing counterfeit 
money. Ho was handcuffed and chained ln 
the depot until this morning, when be Was 
taken to Sarnia jail. He had in his boots and

Bank of Canada. Boucruft boa been undor ar
rest several times for Uie aame offence, tho 
last Ume bcintr about four mouth» a®o In this 
city, but tlio officers failed to convict him then.

Sale of Timber Limit».
Ottawa, Aug. 8,-The lumbering firm of 

Hardman tt Co. have purchased from Messrs. 
Gllmour & Co. their fine pine limit on the

SBSHSSaRSBff6
Tbe laferaatlaaal Hrdlcal C»i»#rw%

Washington, Aug. 8.^The program for the 
International Medical Congress, to bo held in 
this city in Soptembor^ has boon ' completed»''

Crowding at M. Icon.
Reports from Louisville, Quebec, say every 

passing train brings Its quota to swell the 
crowd, at 8t. Leon Springs. We sdvtee «U 
who cannot visit them and Itmett their healtt

tiffSESSS.'&lKSSSs!y&sxB&ssttsrJsi

Another Une ef ftfJt Simmers.
Prom Tht Wctorle. B.C.. Standard.

We learn that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and the C.P.N. Company are 
negotiating tor a new line of steamers from 
Vancouver to northern const points, especially 
with a view to meet the requirements of the 
constantly increasing stream of touriste coming 
from the East. It is proposed to put on 
first-class steamers that will make the

the other day that the Canadian Pacific Itoil- 
way had purchased steamers for a line to Ran 
Diego it indicates the determination of that 
corporation todraw Unde to its Une from the 
entire const.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
Ot College-street has returned front

bandied inThe Cent Dealers Meet
The eoal section ot the Board of Trade held a 

meeting last evening and talked over trade 
matters. A previous meeting having fixed the

Dr. carveth

“Si rarer B£es la tow,

all laden with coal. Bestonetreet, wss that

sJiSSSffilSjjheWcrlu^tow ^ngTRognf.

tissa, auMBi

For Opera, Field
Wag-body. MChUcsDto Feeler'»Aa Attempt at IlsWda

OTTAWA, Ang. 8.—Mrs. W. H. Williams, wife 
carrier, white laboring under

•tree* west.

iïSïSïïSTïpS
next! Dr. O'Brien will accompany the expe
dition as medical adviser. --■* ^

Water Carnival Meeting To-night.
The committee, in Whose hands thearraaga 

meats for the proposed water carnival have 
beca dared, will meet at tta Tores te Rowing 
Club at 7 JO o’clock to-night. All who take ah That 
intereet In tta affair arejnvîted to attend.

«JL. W1 .to ̂ ro ae, 6r B^HwllWWwMm

Fine and W
r-^i Weather for Ontario: 
tALUresA winds; das and

to"of a newspaper 
the influence ot whisky last night tried to com-

SÆÏ-SiCïïS SSâSÏ
wJuj taken to the police station and locked up. 
Hot wounds are not serious, and she was to- 
âay committed to JaU tor mto keeping until 
she gets over the d-t a

Ha Signs ef a SetllemeaL 
Fresh negotiations between the bosses and 

the striking carpenters tending torn sattiemeat

^gsgagaw
Tbe Brrleig Brwlber Get» • MttalL

..^.«erttfiLBBsstw sr-iy <5^ss' si sra
*0Wi:rj£ÏÏilSw,7*«*1» Brothorhood, confessed bte guilt andjrossetta caotmr m tag ttvsw-^ toe welsh NsUonsi rm.cod to one mouth's imprisonment Unlay.Mr. Glsdslone wifi not strere whleh lt wss luuvw  ---------------- ------ : —

he ïouM Id mortal wound UNITED STATES NNWS.
A ^iâïiniSvJreiànl on Sunuav. The ,, Bt> truth In the report that Flood, the C<H-

s®»»"SA < w> O.' -«re.

]
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•alts Against a Mallway.
Montreal, Aug. 8.—Mr. Onczime Boisvert, 

of Farnham, has entered an action against the 
Central Vermont Railway Company tor Injuries 
received by Ids wife and himself ln Ule White

jæpâSBSI
I the same collision. ;1 ^

bet1 I■ftU Tbe BMW at tbe “ Soo.”
Sault STB. Marie, Aug. 8—Thuro is great

ESsm^Ss-sESis;
prospeeu are good.

have a free nearly aa “long tt iSsr-SESiF
--

—Dlnren'11» ths molt rellshls plare te tts titt to# 
itajw hss, tin saro qmmy sad thtit stisss f

Ir%
cm •enooBiy, 
Sunday night, 

two Americans
who J
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